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A BY-LAW to authorin the sale of 
oerta1n tax aale lsnia belonging 
to the Co~ont10Zl o~ the Dlatrict 
of Burnab7. 

,..,-------·---.....1 

Wl!DEAS at the 'lax Sales held by the Collector 

of ll\lrnab7 for the yeara 1920, 1925, 1ta6 ad lt28, the 

lanu 4eser1be4 in the Schedules markad "A". "B", "C", 

and "D" hereto annexe4 became the propert7 of the Corporation 

of the District of Burnah7 1n default of other purchaser, 

· A.Bl) WHEllEAS the person named in the several 

Schedules marked "A", "B", "O" and "D" hereto annexed 

has offerecl to purchase the lands set opposite his name 

in the said Sohe'iulea for the price named therein, AND 

it is advisable to accept the said otters, respeot1Tely. 

THE lllffllOD?AL OOUNOIL of the Oorparat1on of 

the D1atr1ot of Burnab7 therefore enacts ae follows:-

1. !hat the parcel of land aet opposite the 

us.me of the purchaser in the several schedules marked 

"A", "B", "Cu aad ":O" hereto ann--4, which Sohed.ulea 

are hereb7 incorporated with and made part of this By-law, 

be sold and disposed ot to the person named in the said 

Schedule& as purchaser thereof for the coz:ua14erat1oa 

therein expresaed. 

2. That upon payment o~ the consideration 

nem.eA in the aa14 S•heclulea for the pareel of land 

sold, eonve7ance to the purchaser named in the aai d 

Sehe4ulee be «1teeutet. under the seal of the Corporation 
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b;y the ReeTe and Clerk and delivered to the purchaser. 

3. !hie By-law may be oi ted as "BURNABY L.4.ND 

SALE BY/LAW No. 13, 1930.n 

DONE AND PASSED in Open Oounoil this 

Fifteenth (15th) day of December, A.D. 1930. 

REOONSIDJmED AND FINALLY PASSED by a three 

fourths major1 ty vote of all the mE!IIlbers of tm :Municipal 

Counoil on the Twenty-seoond (22nd} day of December, A.D. 

1930. 
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REEVE. 
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CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the Distriot of Burnaby, do hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a true 
oopy of a By-law passed by a three fourths 
majority vote of all the members of the 
Municipal Council on the 22nd. day of 
December, A.D. 1930. 
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CLERK. 



1920 !AX SALE PROPERTIES SOLD SCHEDULE "A"' . 

Lot Block Dietriot Lot lame Addrese Purchase price 

a 69 Oook, E&ward Wm. $1.00 

(_ 



lit $1mola Ob$rlea en4 

Siaola Sa1118 828 Peneer etrMI E$at 

Vancouver, B• c. 



1926 !AX SALE PROPERTIES SOLD SCHEDULE "C" 

Lot Block Diatri<.t:t Lot ·-· Purehaae price 

lS.14 18 111 R.R. #2, 

Jfew We-atmtnster. B. c. t1ao.oo 



Lot D1atr1et Lot b 

121 

1918 fil SALE PROPERTIES SOLD 

Jfame 

Bil 'ton, !hos. 

Address 

4230 Haatinga St. East, 

Vancouver, B. o. 

Parohaae p:rl ce 
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